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Abstract: 

Excess and surplus lines underwrlters, and others, rely heavlly 
on facultatlve relnsurance support as an important part of their 
underwrltlng function. lndlvldual rlsks are often subJect to multlple 
relnsurance transactlons as a result of the underwrltlng process. The 
net retalned by the underwrlters for the company’s account Is then 
subJect to the overall company relnsurance treaty. As a result, the 
flnal company net posltlon has been layered In a complicated fashion. 
It is management’s task to provlde guldellnes for the proper use of 
facultative proportlonal and excess relnsurance that ach I eves 
corporate rlsk and profltablllty obJectIves under such condltlons. 

Th I s paper Invest lgates the Impact on prof I tab I I I ty of a common 
relnsurance mlxlng sltuatlon. The Impact on the stablllty function of 
excess relnsurance Is quantlfled. General rules to guide practical 
use and evaluatlon of mlxed sltuatlons are developed. 

These results are equally applicable to property as wel I as 
casualty r Isks. The lmpllcatlons are val Id for facultatlve 
rel nsurance underwrlters, and others that make heavy use of 
facultatlve proportlonal relnsurance arrangements. 
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THE COST OF MIXING REINSURANCE 

INTRODUCTION 

Many underwrlters rely heavlly on facultatlve relnsurance support 

as an Important part of thelr underwrltlng funct Ion. Th Is is 

especially the case In the excess and surplus Ilnes and commercial 

property I Ines. lndlvldual rlsks are often subJect to multlple 

relnsurance transactions as a result of the lnltlal underwrltlng 

process. The net retalned by the underwr I ters for the company’s 

account Is then subJect to the overall company relnsurance treaty. As 

a result, the flnal company net retention has been i ayered In a 

compl lcated fashlon. Thls compl lcated net posltlon can lead to 

unexpected net loss ratio and combined ratlo results. 

The purpose of thls paper Is to Invest I gate the consequences of 

one such relnsurance sltuatlon - the appllcatlon of an excess of loss 

relnsurance treaty after the placement of proportional relnsurance on 

the same risk - and to lnvestlgate ways of managlng thls sltuatlon. 

We will take the vlewpolnt of the ceding company, although the subject 

Is also of Interest to the excess relnsurer. We will assume that, In 

genera I , the mlxed relnsurance sltuatlon comes about through the 

appl lcat Ion of proportlonal facultatlve re I nsurance on Individual 

rlsks, and the retalned amounts are then sublect to a corporate excess 

of loss treaty. In the case of a portfol lo of rlsks, we assume the 

aggregate effect of lndlvldual facultatlve cessions can be adequately 

modeled by an average proportlonal retention applylng to the entlre 

portfollo. 
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The consequences of this mixed reinsurance s,tuation are twofold: 

a) Maan,tude of net loss ratlo. The appl;cat:on of proport;onal 

relnsurance below an excess of I oss I ayer reduces the excess 

reinsurer’s loss ratlo and ralses the ceding company’s loss ratio. 

The expected loss ratlo on the pro-rata relnsurance Is unchanged; It 

will always be the same as the gross loss ratlo. 

b) Stab;l:tv of net loss ratio. While the purpose of excess of loss 

reinsurance ;s to provide stab;llty to the net retained loss rat ;o, 

the appl:cat:on of proportional relnsurance under the excess of loss 

cover actually decreases the stability of the net loss ratio. 

A heur I st Ic argument can be glven that shows that each of these 

effects Is lntultlvely plausible. Actua I examp I es w; I I show the 

mechanics of both the magnitude and the stability effect. Beyond the 

examples, It Is demonstrated that these are not Isolated Instances. 

but the effects can be shown mathematically to always hold. We will 

use the term “mlxlng relnsurance” or “mlxlng” to denote this scenario 

of applylng an excess of loss relnsurance treaty after a proport;onal 

transaction. 

ns for Uxin& 

As we Invest:gate the lmpllcatlons of mixing proportional and 

excess re; nsurance, we need to keep In mlnd the purpose for the 

particular m:x:ng s;tuatlons. Since al I Instances of mixing wi I I 

penalize the net loss ratio to different extents, management must 

carefully evaluate whether the cost of mixing :s Justified by the 

advantage gained. Senior management IS generally heavily involved ;n 
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the process of negotiation and placement of the major treatles of the 

company. The use of facultatlve relnsurance has hlstorlcally been 

directed by lower levels of management, right down to the lndlvldual 

desk underwrlter who places quota share facultatlve relnsurance on a 

rlsk as he wrltes It. 

The premlse of thls paper Is that the total corporate reinsurance 

program (not Just the maJor corporate trestles) must be actively 

managed to assure that corporate obJectIves are met. The Interact Ion 

effects of proportlonal and excess relnsurance In the mlxed case are 

so slgnlflcant that management must Institute guldellnes and controls 

for use of proportlonal relnsurance that assure the obJectIves 

Intended upon placement of the corporate excess treat les are not 

compromlsed. These obJectIves WIII generally be stated In the form of 

expected net loss ratlo, or cost of relnsurance, and protect Ion from 

large swlngs In net loss ratlo (stability). 

Some common reasons for mlxed relnsurance sltuatlons to occur 

are : 

a) CaDacltv: An ,ndlv;dual risk Is too large to be retalned net by 

the Insurer . A proportion of the r Isk may be ceded on a quota share 

or surplus share basls to cut down Its size. ThBs ;S common on 

property r I sks. A mlxed s; tuat ion exlsts If the corporate property 

treaty Is on an excess of loss basis. 
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b) Net: A corporate plan may call for a certain net 

preml urn increase that must be str lctly adhered to (for I nstance, 

because of statutory Income or surplus restr;ct;ons). If more gross 

premium Is written than plan, the net target may be achieved by 

Increased use of facultatlve proport:onal reinsurance. Thls strategy 

needs to be evaluated In light of the penalty It wll I Impose on the 

net loss rat10 pos:t:on. 

c) Protectlna the Treatv: If the rate on the excess treaty Is 

clearly not sufficient to absorb the exposure from a risk the Insurer 

wlshes to write, the excess loss potent i al can be scaled down by a 

facultative quota share placement to flt the treaty pricing. This 

comes about because pronortlonaf relnsurance changes the frequency and 

severity characterrstics of the excess loss exposure. Thls iS one 

case where mixing rel nsurance may be the prescribed course of act ion 

to achieve the corporate obJective of excess treaty perpetuation at a 

reasonable price. 

d) Shar cna of I avers: For any of the reasons above the underwriter 

may substitute the direct writing of a proportional share of a risk, 

In place of acceptance of the entire risk followed by a facultatlve 

quota share relnsurance transactton. Thls is, In fact, a dlsgulsed 

mixed relnsurance sltuatlon and Is fully equlvalent In Its effect on 

net I oss rat :o and stab; I ;ty. The popularity of sharlng I ayers 

Increases as the facultative relnsurance market tlghtens. The normal 

operating procedure of the facultatlve reinsurance underwrlter or the 

brokered treaty underwrlter to accept proport;onal shares of an excess 

I ayer is also a mixed reinsurance sltuatlon ; f an excess of loss 

treaty protects the reinsurers net posltlon. 
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e) Qverrldes: In most cases, the proportional facultative reinsurer 

pays a ceding comm;ss:on to the ceding company. Thls ceding comm;ssion 

IS meant to cover direct commission costs, plus an additional 

“overr:de” comtIIiSS~On to cover the cedent’s non-comm;ss;on costs. The 

override has the effect of reducing the net expense ratio, and can 

even cause a negative net conunission expense In some cases. A company, 

or an Ind:v;dual underwrrter, may cede large amounts of facultatlve 

proportlonal reinsurance to obtain this overr ;de relief to the 

commlsslon expense ratio. 

ASimDle The magnitude ef feet can be demonstrated by 

lnspectlng a very slmple s;tuatlon. Suppose a ceding company has a 

size of loss d:stribut;on that allows only two claim s;zes of either 

$10.000 or $90.000. of equal probabi I ity. With an expected claim 

frequency of 48 claims per year, and an average claim size of $5o,ooo. 

we have annual expected losses of $2,400,000 annually. If the company 

carries an excess of loss treaty with a $40,000 retention, the treaty 

reinsurer w:lI have expected losses of $1,200.000 per year (24 claims 

8 $50,000). Assuming an 80% expected loss ratlo for both companies, 

the excess of Ioss reinsurer will expect a treaty rate of 50% of 

subject premium. 

Now assume the underwriters wrltlng th:s portfol IO for the 

company place 50% quota share facultative reinsurance on every pol;cy 

as they write it. The ted Ing company w; I I retain 25% of gross 

premium, or $750.000, after paylng for treaty and facultative 

reinsurance. The facultative reinsurer w; II pay half of every loss 
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while the excess relnsurance only responds when the ceding company’s 

50% share of each loss penetrates the $40,000 retentlon. Since there 

are only 24 of these large losses expected, and after the proportlonal 

relnsurance they are $45,000 each, the excess rel nsurer WI I I have an 

expected Incurred loss of $120.000. Thls WI II glve It an expected 

loss ratlo of 16% on the $750,000 of treaty premlum. The ceding 

company will retaln $1,080,000 of expected losses, for a loss ratio of 

144% on Its net retalned premlum of $750,000. 

In thls slmpllfled example the two relnsurance negotlatlons have 

a combined unfavorable effect on the company. The treaty rate was 

correct for placement of 100% of the rlsk Into the treaty. Because 

the underwrlters dld not tallor the facultatlve cessions to coordinate 

wlth the treaty ratlng, the company has suffered a penalty of 64 loss 

ratlo polnts. Even though the direct buslness was correctly priced 

and evaluated, the net result Is a totally unacceptable combined 

rat lo. Whl le the example Is constructed to II lustrate a polnt, real 

var lat Ions on this sltuatlon can easl ly occur. In fact, every 

Instance of an excess of I oss relnsurance contract placed over 

proportlonal relnsurance works to the d Isadvantage of the net 

posltlon, and thus the ceding company. 
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THE ROLE OF THE SIZE OF LOSS DISTRIBUTION 

An lnspectlon of a typlcal size of loss dlstrlbutlon lndlcates 

the underlylng cause of mlXlng effects. Conslder a size of loss 

frequency dlstrlbutlon of the amount of a slngle claim, as shown In 

Figure 1. The amount of loss can be read from the horlzontal scale, 

and the relatlve frequency of such a loss amount from the vertical 

scale. Figure 1 can also be used to determlne the percent of total 

claim counts due to claims In a glVen range of amounts. For Instance, 

we can see that losses over $150.000 will represent 20% of the claims 

arlslng from thls particular loss dlstrlbutlon. Thls Is because the 

area under the size of loss curve above $150,000 represents 20% of the 

total area under the curve. 

SIZE OF LOSS DISTRIBUTION 
0.E 

Frequency Curve - Net % Treaty 

Amount of Loss (in $1,000’~) 

Flgure 1. 
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The appllcatlon of a 50% quota share relnsurance to thls size of 

loss distrlbutlon essentlally “shrinks” the curve horlzontally, while 

malntalning Its relative “shape”. as shown In Flgure 2. 

SIZE OF LOSS DISTRIBUTION 

Now cons der the area of the “tal I= of this new dlstrlbutlon over 

$150.000. Th s area represented 20% of the total number of claims of 

the orlglnal oss distribution of Flgure 1. However, the tall area of 

Amount of Loss (in $1,000’~) 

Flgure 2. 

the “shrunken” d;stribut;on (Figure 2) over $150,000 accounts for only 

3.4% of total claim counts - much less than half of the orlglnal gross 

loss slze dlstrlbutlon. 
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Thus, after the proportional “shrinking”, the excess rel nsurer 

w, I I receive 50% of the premium that would have been received before 

proport,onal relnsurance was placed, but will experience much I ess 

penetration of ; ts coverage layer than wou Id have been expected In a 

situation without proport;onal relnsurance. In fact, the frequency of 

loss for the excess reinsurer after the 50% proportlonal relnsurance 

will be 17% (3.4% / 20%) of Its original excess frequency. As a 

result, the excess reinsurer’s expected net loss rat lo after 

proportional reinsurance iS now substant;ally Improved over the 

experience before the proport;onal transactions. 

Of course, th I s slmply a consequence of the nonl lnear nature of 

the slze of loss dlstrlbutlon. It Is another way of statlng the fact 

that for large I oss actlvlty, a loss double a glven slze Is 

experienced much less than half the tlme. 

Note also that the area under the curve of Flgure 2. over 

$150,000 Is the same as the area under the curve of FlQUre 1. over 

$300,000 ($150.000 / 50%). Thus the excess rate over $150,000, after 

a 50% quota share placement, should be the same as the excess rate for 

a $300,000 retention with no quota share, Ignoring risk charge and 

expense components, and the effect of the upper I imit on the excess 

layer. 

In understand I ng the Impact of proportional rel nsurance on the 

net position and the excess reinsurer. the fundamental relationship is 

the simple idea illustrated above. An excess retention of M after a 
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proportional reinsurance retent ion of 1 OOa%, Is equivalent to an 

excess retentlon of M/a without proportional reinsurance. This result 

is shown as the Mixing Price Rule below. 

This relationship iS also key in understanding how mixed 

reinsurance destabilizes net results. It seems intuitive, and can be 

shown mathemat;cally (see the Appendix), that net aggregate loss 

results Wi I I show more stability (i.e., a lower coefficient of 

varlatlon) under a $150,000 retentlon. than under a $300,000 

retentlon. In general, If an entlre portfollo Is proportlonally 

relnsured to retain lOOa% of the total risk. wlth an excess of loss 

treaty with retention M, the stability of the portfollo’s results will 

be ldent lcal to that of the same portfollo wlthout proportlonal 

relnsurance and an excess loss llmlt of M/a. Thls result Is shown as 

the Mlxlng Stablllty Rule below. 

It Is worth not I ng that the appl lcat ion of proportional 

relnsurance after an excess of loss treaty Is applled does not change 

the magnltude or stab1 Ilty of the net loss ratlo posltlon. Hence the 

order of appl;cat:on of reinsurance Is extremely Important. 

Some simple examples will be instructive. and show s;tuatlons 

where a d; sadvantageous net posl t Ion can come about In the ordlnary 

course of bus; ness through mlxlng of reinsurance. This Will be 

espec;ally apparent if we consider the process of underwr it i ng a 

single risk. 
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LOSS RATIO MAGNITUDE EFFECTS 

A Caswty E~~&Q&&L Suppose an Insurer Is operat I ng under an excess 

of I oss treaty wlth $2,000,000 I ;m;ts, excess of a retention of 

$250,000. The premium for this cover will be 30% of the sub;ect 

prem;um that remains available for net and treaty; i .e. remaining 

after facultatlve placements. 

The prlmary company underwrlter wrltes an excess I lablllty policy 

wlth I Iml ts of $1 ,OOO,OOO, excess of a self-Insured retention of 

$100,000. He prices thls at $400,000, expecting a loss ratlo of 60%. 

He pays a commlsslOn of 15%. and hls Internal expenses WI I I account 

for another 10% of the gross premlum. Thls leaves hlm wlth 15% 

($60,000) for profit and contingency load on thls rlsk. Thls allows a 

25% load on expected losses as a fluctuation margin. That IS, the 

underwrlter could suffer losses of up to $300.000. or 125% of expected 

losses, before he has to d,p Into his surplus funds. 

Next, he wishes to reduce his net and treaty exposure to th 1s 

risk, so he arranges a facultative quota share placement of 50% of the 

risk. Thus, he is left wlth a $500,000 exposure, net and treaty, and 

a subJect premium for purposes of the excess treaty of $200,000. 

Generally, the cedent WIII receive a ceding comm:ssion that w;II 

cover his direct ceding commission costs (15% in this example). plus 
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an “override” that is meant to cover the cedent ‘s non-commiss;on, or 

f Ixed, expenses. The overrlde for thls example will be lo%, which Is 

ldentlcal to the ceding relnsurer’s other expense ratlo. 

One can analyze the underwrlter’s net positlon before hls 

facultatlve quota share p I acemen t . Assume that a I ognorma I 

dlstrlbutlon Is an adequate model (Senckert Cl11 for size of loss on 

thls risk, with a mean claim slze of $30,000 and a coefflclent of 

varlatlon (CV) of 5.0. The followlng analysls of direct. relnsurance, 

and net results Is summarlzed In Exhlblt 1, the Mlxlng Cost Worksheet 

for thls risk. Calculations on this exhlblt are discussed below. 

The slze of loss assumptlon lmplles an average flrst-dollar claim 

severlty of $270,190 In the layer of Interest; hence an excess policy 

claim severlty of $170,190. Recall that this Is the expected severlty 

for all claims greater than $100.000, but wlth a maxlmum CedlnQ 

carrier liability of $l,OOO,OOO on those olalms that are greater than 

$l,lOO.OOO first-dollar. Expected losses of $240,000, (60% X $400,000) 

Imply an expected claim frequency of 1.41 claims per annum on this 

risk for the excess carrier (9240,000/5170,190). This analysis ;s 

displayed on Exhlblt 1.4. 

Now the excess of loss rel nsurer wou Id assume al I loss amounts 

over 9350,000 first-dollar, up to a maxlmum pol Icy I lmlt loss Of 

$l,lOO.OOO flrst-dollar. Thus the excess of loss rel nsurer wf I I be 

provldlng the coverage for the layer from 5350,000 flrst-dollar to 
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MIXING COST WORKSHEET 
--------------------- --------------------- 

Exhibit 1. 
_-______-__ 

Policy: 
A Casualty Example without Mixing 

Input Parameters: 

Direct Premium $400,000 
Policy Limits $1,000,000 
Underlying Retention $100,000 
Expected Loss Ratio 60.0% 
Con-mission Ratio 15.0% 
Other Expense Ratio 10.0% 

Reinsurance: 
____-----__-_---------- 

Percent Proportional 0.0% 
Ceding Con-mission 25.0% 

Excess Retention $250,000 
Excess Limits $2,000,000 
Excess Rate 
Ceding Commission “i: iE 

Loss distribution: Mean $30,000 
Lognorma 1 cv 5 

__--___---__------------------------------------------------------------ 

Net Results: 
Gross Proportional Excess Net 

--------_c- ----__------ ___-------- ---------c -------__-- ------------ ----------- --------_c 
Loss Ratio 
Expense Ratio g*;; ii %ii ;;*;zj 

-----____c- --_____--___ ___--_-____ -________- 

Combined Ratio 85.0% NA 76 ..O% 91.0% 
Net Underwriting Profit $25,144 

Cost of Reinsurance: 
--__---------------_ 

with Mixing 
Pure Excess $i K K: EE :z: EE 

--------we- ---_-------_ --_-------- ---------- 
Additional Cost of Re $0 $0 $0 $0 

Cost of Mixing Calculation: 
---_------___----_-_------- 

Actual Cost of Excess Reinsurance $34,856 
Cost based on Subject Premium $34,856 

__--_-_____ 
Cost of Mixing $0 
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MIXING COST WORKSHEET 
--__----------------- ---_----------------- 
Casualty Example 
Allocation of Layer Costs & 
Determination of Net Position 
__________________----------- 

Exhibit 1.1 
----------- 

(a) (b) (cl (d) 
Policy Parameters: Gross Proportional Excess Net 
----------------_--- __________- ------------ __--------- ---------- -__-___-----_---_-__ _____--__-- ------------ ------we-m- m--w------ 

l.Premium $400,000 $280,000 
2.Commission 
3.0ther Expenses E* %8 

:i $'*O, "K 

$240:000 x: 
$6,000 xii * E 

4.Expected Losses $85,144 $154:856 
5.Profit/Risk Charge 

____________________-----~~~~~~~-----------~~-----~~~~~~~---~~~~~!~~- 

G.Retention 
7.First-$ Equivalent* :1x% !f 

$250,000 $100,000 

1,000:000 
$350,000 

8.Nominal layer width $0 $2,000,000 ~:%~~ 
9,First-$ Equivalent* 1,100,000 NA 1,100,000 $350:000 

lO.Effective Layer Width 1,000,000 
iti 

750,000 $250,000 
ll.First-8 Equivalent* 1,100,000 1,100,000 $350,000 

__________-_________------------------------------------------------- 

l*.Claim Severity $170,192 $0 $298,113 $109,814 
13.Claim Frequency 1.410 1.410 0.286 1.410 
14.Conunission Ratio 

;;*g 25.0% 0.0% 21.4% 
15.0ther Expense Ratio 3.0% 5.0% 14.3% 
16.Premium rate loo:o% 0.0% 30.0% 70.0% 

___-__-_________--__------------------------------------------------- 

17,Fluctuation Loading 
18.Expected Loss Ratio kzsi 

16.2% 

19.Combined Ratio 85:0% 
1: ;y*;; 

76:0% 
55.3% 

NA 91.0% 
________________________________________----------------------------- 

20.Cost of Reinsurance $0 $0 $34,856 $34,856 

* First-Dollar Equivalent is the amount of first dollar loss needed 
to hit this limit. 

Exhibit 1.2 
Loss Distribution Table 
___________---_--------- 

Loss 
Amount 

X 
---__-_____ 

Primary retention $100,000 
Reinsured's retention $350,000 
Primary policy limit 1,100,000 
Effective Excess Limit l,lOO,OOO 

Number Amount 
Di;;y;yution Di;:;;l;ution 

------------ ----------- 

0.9417370 0.4069118 
0.9881997 0.6767204 
0.9981221 0 v 8627949 
0.9981221 0.8627949 

Distribution type: Lognormal 
Distribution par;zt;;;: 

Mean= MU= 8.6799043 
cv= '5 Sigma= 1.8050198 
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l.Primary Frequency 

Exhibit 1.3 
--__--__-__ 

Derivation of Loss Characteristics 
for Excess Treaty 

___-___c-___-_______________________ 

(a) (b) (cl 
Amounts f#(x) f$(x) 

------------ ----------- ---------- 

1.410 

First Dollar Equivalents: 
______-_____-^______----- 

2.Primary retention 
3.Primary policy limit 

4.Reinsured's retention 
5,Effective Reinsurer limit 

G-Ratio of Excess carriers 
frequency to Primary frequency 
{1.0-(4b)I/tl.O-(2b)~ 

7.Excess layer frequency 
:;I;;y;Td claims per policy term 

Severity Calculations: 
-----_---__--------_-- 

8.Mean loss (SOL) 

9.Layer Loss Cost 
{(5cJ-(4c)}x(8) 

lO.Limit Loss Cost 
(5a)xtl-(5biI 

ll.Number of layer losses 
(5b)-(4b) 

12.Number of limit losses 
l.O-(5b) 

$100,000 0.94173699 0.4069118 
$l,lOO,OOO 0.99812207 0.8627949 

$350,000 0.98819966 0.6767204 
$l,lOO,OOO 0.99812207 0.8627949 

20.3% 

0.286 

$30,000 

$5,582 

$2,066 

0.992% 

0.188% 

13.Avera e severity of reinsured losses 
{(9)+qlo)}/{(l1)+(12)} $648,113 

14.Less: Effective Retention $350,000 

15.Excess layer severity 
(13)-(14) $298,113 

16.Percent pro-rata reinsurance 0.0% 

17.Excess reinsurer's severity 
(15)x{l-(1611 $298,113 
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Exhibit 1.4 
____-___--- 

Derivation of Loss Characteristics 
for Primary Policy 

__________-_________---------------- 

la) (b) (c) 
Amounts f#(x) f$(x) 

______---___ _-e---m---- ----v----- 

l.Expected Losses $240,000 

First Dollar Equivalents: 
_-__________-__------------------ 

2.Primary retention $100,000 0.94173699 0.4069118 
3.Primary policy limit $l,lOO,OOO 0.99812207 0.8627949 

Severity Calculations 
__-______----__---__------------- 

4.Mean loss (SOL) 

5.Layer Loss Cost 
{(3cI-(2c)}x(4) 

6.Limit Loss Cost 
(3a)xI1-(3b)I 

7.Number of layer losses 
(3b)-(2b) 

8.Number of limit losses 
l.O-(3b) 

9.Avera e severity of primary losses 
1(5)+~6H/IU)+t8)~ 

lO.Less: Retention 

ll.Primary policy severity 
(9)-(10) 

12.Primary policy frequency 
Expected claims per policy term 
(l)/(ll) 

$30,000 

$13,676 

$2,066 

5.639% 

0.188% 

$270,192 

$100,000 

$170,192 

1.410 
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$1,100.000 first-dollar for its $120,000 premium. Since 582 losses 

out of 10.000 exceed $100,000 first-dollar. and 118 losses out of 

10,000 exceed 8350,000 first-dollar, the excess of loss reinsurer’s 

frequency will be 20% (118/582) of the direct reinsurer’s frequency. 

Then, the reinsurer should expect 0.286 claims (1.41 X 20.3%) at an 

average sever i ty of about 5298,000 in the layer from 8350.000 to 

$1,100,000 first-dollar. Thls lmpi ies a pure premium (expected 

losses) of about 585,000 (0.286 claims B $298.113 each), and an 

expected loss ratio of 71% for the excess of loss reinsurer. Th; s 

analysls of the excess carrler’s frequency and severity Is displayed 

on Exhlblt 1.3. 

The primary company underwriter retalns an expected loss cost of 

S155.000 and a net premium of 5280,000. for an expected loss ratio of 

55%. This would ieave $25,000 for profit and contingency load on the 

net posit ion, glvlng a 16% loading of expected I osses for a 

fluctuation margin. 

Thus the primary company has paid 30% of Its d; rect premium to 

the excess re i nsurer . In return, ; ts max ;mum exposure to loss from 

any one claim has been reduced from $l,OOO.OOO to .$250,000. However, 

the margin ;n the premium that ;s available to absorb fluctuat;ons in 

results has also decreased from 25% to 16%. In light of this 

reduct ; on ;n the fluctuation loadlng it lS not Immediately obv;ous 

whether the ,nsurer iS in a better posltlon ;n terms of protect ion 

from random variation of results after this excess reinsurance 
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transactlon than before. However, as will be demonstrated below, 

excess of I oss relnsurance decreases the probabl I I ty of large 

aggregate losses to such a slgnlflcant extent that this 16% rlsk 

margin actually reflects more safety than the gross posltlon with Its 

25% margln. 

On Exhlblt 1. we have also calculated the cost of relnsurance. 

Of course, thls Is the uected cost of the relnsurance transactlon. 

The actual cost In retrospect will vary conslderably from year to 

year. The cost of relnsurance Is simply deflned as the relnsurance 

premium pald. less the sum of ceding commlsslons received and expected 

relnsurance recoveries. Note that since relnsurance Is a service that 

provldes value to the cedent, we should expect a posltlve cost of 

relnsurance to be the hal lmark of any I ong term relnsurance 

relatlonshlp. This def lnltlon of cost of relnsurance Ignores 

investment Income lost by the ted Ing carr ler, however thls component 

may be required to get reallstlc cost estlmates. 

The cost of excess relnsurance In this case Is $34.856. which can 

be expressed as a cost of $87.14 per $1,000 of premlum subject to the 

excess treaty. 

sot 09 A Prom Now cons lder the net posl t ion 

of the ted I ng underwriter after a 60% proportional relnsurance 

transactlon on thls policy. As shown In Exhlblts 2-2.3. $200.000 net 

and treaty premium remains, of which $60.000 must go to the excess of 

loss relnsurer. Since all losses are 60% shared before aPPllcatlon of 
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thls excess of loss treaty, a first-do1 lar loss of at least $600,000 

Is needed before the excess of loss relnsurance responds. Since such 

a loss occurs for only 52 claims out of every 10,000. the excess of 

loss relnsurer’s frequency has been cut to 9% of the relnsured’s 

frequency by use of the proportlonal relnsurance (Exhlblt 2.3). 

The average sever Ity of losses greater than $600,000 I lmlted at 

$l,lOO.OOO Is $900,586. These I osses are 50% quota shared above 

$100,000, so the pro-rata relnsurer and the relnsured split the layer, 

$500.000 excess of 9100,000, evenly. Then the pro-rata rel nsurer and 

the excess relnsurer spilt the next S500.000 loss layer evenly. Thls 

leaves the excess of loss relnsurer wlth an average claim severlty of 

9150.293 In Its layer. Wlth a claim frequency of 0.126 claims In the 

excess relnsurance layer, the excess rel nsurer has an expected loss 

cost of only about 519,000. However the re I nsurer has received 

860,000 of premlum for the excess relnsurance, so It has now Improved 

Its expected loss ratlo posltlon to 31.4%. 

Who pays for thls Improvement of the excess relnsurers I oss 

rat lo? Let’s look at the proportlonal relnsurer’s posltlon. For 50% 

of the premlum, the proportlonal relnsurer shares In al I the gross 

I osses equally. Thus the expected losses of the proportlonal 

relnsurer are $120,000. Thls lndlcates an expected loss ratlo of 60% 

for the pro-rata reinsurer. the same as the gross loss ratlo. In 

fact, the expected loss ratlo of the quota share reinsurer will always 

be ldentlcal to that of the gross posltlon. 
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MIXING COST WORKSHEET 
-__--_--_------------ -__--__------__------ 

Exhibit 2. 
----------- 

Policy: 
A Casualty Example with Mixing 

Input Parameters: 

Direct Premium $400,000 
Policy Limits 
Underlying Retention 

"li~m~yl~ 

Expected Loss Ratio 
Commission Ratio 

$g 

Other Expense Ratio lo:o% 

Reinsurance: 
-_--------------------- 
Percent Proportional 50.0% 
Ceding Commission 25.0% 

Excess Retention $250,000 
Excess Limits $2,000,000 
Excess Rate 30.0% 
Ceding Commission 0.0% 

Loss distribution: Mean $30,000 
Lognormal cv 5 

_-_-__-__---_--__------------------------------------------------------- 

Net Results: 
Gross Proportional Excess Net 

-_---__-__- _----------- ----------- ---------- -_---_---_- _---_------- -----.m----- --------mm 
Loss Ratio 60.0% 72.2% 
Expense Ratio 2 ii 28.0% "i: 50; 35.7% 

-_---_-..e*- -m--_---mm-- m-e-------- -----v--m- 

Combined Ratio 85.0% 88.0% 36.5% 107.9% 
Net Underwriting Profit ($11,081) 

Cost of Reinsurance: 
----m--------------- 
with Mixing 
Pure Excess Ii 

$30,000 $41,081 $71,081 
$0 $34,656 $34,856 

_______-__- ___-__-___-_ -------_--- ---------- 

Additional Cost of Re $0 $30,000 $6,225 $36,225 

Cost of Mixing Calculation: 
-__-__-___--_------_------- 

Actual Cost of Excess Reinsurance $41,081 
Cost based on Subject Premium $17,428 

--m-------- 

Cost of Mixing $23,653 
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MIXING COST WORKSHEET 
_-_-_--_--__-__---_-_ _-_--------_--_--__-- 
Casualty Example 
Allocation of Layer Costs & 
Determination of Net Position 
----------------------------- 

Exhibit 2.1 
--_________ 

(a) (b) 
Policy Parameters: Gross Proportional 
-----------_-------- --------r-- --------_--- --_--_--_---_------_ ----------- ------_-m--- 

1 *Premium $400,000 $200,000 
2.Comission 
3.0ther Expenses %'E 
4.Expected Losses $120:000 
5.Profit/Risk Charge $24,000 

(cl 
Excess 

------_-mm_ I _--_--_---_ 

$""'oi: 
$3,000 

(d) 
Net 

.-------me .--------- 
$140,000 

$10,000 
$40,000 

$101,081 
($11,081) ________________-___------------------------------------------------- 

G.Retention $100,000 NA $250,000 
7.First-$ Equivalent* $100,000 

6500,O~~ y$pi:& 
::wz 

8.Nominal layer width 1,000,000 
S.First-$ Equivalent* 1,100,000 

lO.Effective Layer Width 1,000,000 S500,o:: l:ooo:ooo 

y;h; 

$250:000 
ll.First-$ Equivalent* 1,100,000 NA 1,100,000 $350,000 

___________________-----------------------~-------------------------- 

12.Claim Severity 
13.Claim Frequency s-'7xz 

88;,;W; $150,293 

i5.0% 25.0% 
0.126 

$7;'::; 

14.Commission Ratio 
g*g 

'7.1% 
15.0ther Expense Ratio 10.0% 3.0% 

30:0% 
28.6% 

16.Premium rate 100.0% 50.0% 35.0% 
--_--_--_---_---_--_------------------------------------------------- 

17.Fluctuation Loading 
lB.Expected Loss Ratio E% %% 

201.3% 
31.5% -Ed 

19.Combined Ratio 85:0% 80:0% 36.5% 107:9% 
--_-__-__---_--_---_------------------------------------------------- 

20.Cost of Reinsurance $0 $30,000 $41,081 $71,081 

* First-Dollar Equivalent is the amount of first dollar loss needed 
to hit this limit. 

Exhibit 2.2 
Loss Distribution Table 
_---_----___-__--___---- 

Loss Number Amount 
Amount 

X 
Dis;i;t;ution Distribution 

f$(xI 
-------_--m ------------ c-__--_---_ 

Primary retention $100,000 0.9417370 0.4069118 
Reinsured's retention $600,000 0.9947991 0.7755223 
Primary policy limit 1,100,000 0.9981221 0.8627949 
Effective Excess Limit l,lOO,OOO 0.9981221 0.8627949 

Distribution type: Lognormal 
Distribution parameters: 

Mean= 330,000 MU= 8.6799043 
cv= 5 Sigma= 1.8050198 
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Exhibit 2.3 
-_--------- 

Derivation of Loss Characteristics 
for Excess Treaty 

____-____-__________---------------- 

l.Primary Frequency 

First Dollar Equivalents: 
-----------_----_-------- 

P.Primary retention 
3.Primary policy limit 

4.Reinsured's retention 
S.Effective Reinsurer limit 

6.Ratio of Excess carriers 
frequency to Primary frequency 
{1.0-(4b)}/It.O-(Zbl~ 

7.Excess layer frequency 
;;r;;T:Td claims per policy term 

Severity Calculations: 
__-__________--_______ 

8.Mean loss (SOL) 

9.Layer Loss Cost 
{(5c)-(4c)Ix(8) 

lO.Limit Loss Cost 
(5a)xI1-(5b)I 

ll.Number of layer 
(5b)-(46) 

12.Number of limit 
l.O-(5b) 

1 asses 

losses 

(a) (b) (cl 
Amounts f#(x) f$(x) 

-__--__----- ___-_______ ---------- 

1.410 

$100,000 0.94173699 0.4069118 
$l,lOO,OOO 0.99812207 0.8627949 

$600,000 0.99479906 0.7755222 
$l,lOO,OOO 0.99812207 0.8627949 

8.9% 

0.126 

$30,000 

$2,618 

$2,066 

0.332% 

0.188% 

13.Avera e severit of reinsured losses 
{(9)+qlO)}/t(llr+(12)} $900,586 

14.Less: Effective Retention $600,000 

15.Excess layer severity 
(13)-(14) $300,586 

16.Percent pro-rata reinsurance 

17.Excess reinsurer's severity 
(15)xtl-(1611 

50.0% 

$150,293 
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Let’s look at the net loss ratlo, which was 60% gross, and 55% 

net before any facultatlve placement. Of the total expected loss 

costs of $240,000, the proportlonal reinsurer takes $120,000 and the 

excess relnsurer assumes 519,000. Thls leaves $101,000 of expected 

losses for the reinsured’s net position. Since 5140.000 of premlum 

remains net, the expected net I oss ratio Is now 72%. Thls is 

substantially worse (17 loss ratlo points) than the net loss ratlo 

wlthout any facultatlve proportlonal relnsurance. In addltlon, there 

Is now no premium margln avallable for proflt and contingency loading, 

since we are now at a combined ratio of 108%. Thus we see that use of 

proportlonal relnsurance below an excess of loss treaty simply moves 

loss dollars out of the excess reinsurer’s account Into the ceding 

Insurer’s account, wlthout affecting the proportional relnsurer. 

TnBCbst Notlce that on Exhlblt 2. we have calculated 

the Cost of Mlxlng. Recal I that In the absence of any proportional 

relnsurance we calculated a cost of relnsurance of $87.14 per $1,000 

of subJect premium for the excess treaty. If we regard thls cost as 

the relnsurer’s price for provldlng an excess cover for this pol Icy, 

we will hold this cost constant for any fraction of the policy that Is 

retalned after proportional relnsurance. Thls rate on the 5200,000 of 

subJect premlum lmpl les a cost of relnsurance $17,428 should be 

expected. However, the actual cost of relnsurance for the excess 

relnsurance In thls mlxed case Is $41,081. We def Ine the Cost of 

Mlxlna to be the difference of $23,653. Note that thls Cost of Mlxlng 

Is greater than the underwrltlng loss on the policy of $11,081. Thls 
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Implies that wlthout the Cost of Mlxlng this net posltlon should have 

been profltable for the ceding company. The total cost of relnsurance 

In the mlxed sltuatlon can also be decomposed as follows: 

Cost of Proportlonal Relnsurance $30.000 
Cost of Excess Reinsurance $17,428 
Cost of Mlxlng s?3.653 
Cost of Total Relnsurance $71,081 

Thls example demonstrates a general principle that Is Independent 

of the choice of the size of loss dlstrlbutlon or policy parameters. 

That the net posltlon after mlxed relnsurance will always be worse 

than under a pure excess reinsurance Is a corollary of the Mlxlng 

Price Rule. This Rule states that the excess loss rate for an excess 

retention of M after a proportlonal retention of lOOa% must equal the 

loss rate for a pure excess retentlon of M/a. 

The progressive deterloratlon of the loss ratio and combined 

ratlo as the percent of proportlonal relnsurance Increases can be seen 

from the table below. This table Is for the casualty rlsk analyzed 

above, which has a gross expected loss ratlo of 60%, with a gross 

combined ratio of 85%. 

Percent 
Ceded 
------- 

0% 
10% 
20% 
30% 
40% 
50% 
60% 
70% 
75% 

Net Loss 
Rat lo 
-------- 

55.3% 
58.0% 
61.0% 
64.3% 
68.0% 
72.2% 
77.0% 
82.6% 
85.7% 

Expense 
Rat lo 
--v-e--- 

35.7% 
35.7% 
35.7% 
35.7% 
35.7% 
35.7% 
35.7% 
35.7% 
35.7% 

80% 85.7% 35.7% 
90% 85.7% 35.7% 

Comb I ned 
Ratlo 
-------- 

91 .O% 
93.7% 
96.7% 

100.0% 
103.7% 
107.9% 
112.7% 
118.3% 
121 .4% 

121.4% 
121.4% 
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As the percent proportional ceded ;ncreases, losses are reduced 

for the excess relnsurer. These costs are shlfted to the ceding 

company, and result In the increaslng net loss ratio. Note that in the 

pure excess case, the loss ratio ;s reduced from 60% gross, to 55.3% 

net. However, the excess reinsurer pays no ceding commssion. Thls 

increases the expense ratlo, and hence the net combined ratio. 

When 75% of the r Isk Is proportional ly relnsured, no losses can 

penetrate the excess retentlon. Thls Is simply because policy I lmlts 

are $1 ,OOO.OOO. and the 25% of each loss retalned net and treaty can 

never be greater then the $250,000 excess treaty retentlon. At this 

point, ceding larger shares of a risk no longer affects the net loss 

rat lo. 
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THE MIXING PRICE RULE 

The mean value of a random variable representlng the size of 

claim after appllcatlon of proportional relnsurance and excess of loss 

relnsurance can be expressed analytically. Thls allows the calcula- 

tlon of the loss cost portlon of the excess relnsurance rate. The 

r Isk charge and expense load components of the relnsurance rate are 

Ignored for the purposes of this demonstration. 

Let f(x) be the probability density fun&Ion of X, the random 

varlable representlng the amount of one claim. We will assume f(x) Is 

approprlately truncated to reflect the policy I lmlt Issued by the 

ceding carrier. Let a be the fraction of each loss retalned by the 

ted I ng Insurer after proportlonal relnsurance. and M the retentlon 

under the excess relnsurance program. (This notatlon Is ldentlcal to 

that used In Centeno 121.1 

Then, If X Is the gross claim site, the amount of claim after 

both relnsurances apply Is glven by 

X(a.M) - Mln (aX,M). 

First, we establish the expected value of X under each single 

relnsurance type alone. 
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if only excess relnsurance applles, 

E(mln(X,M))= Iz xf(x)dx+M J; f (x)dx. 

If only proportlonal relnsurance applles, 

E(aX) xf (x)dx. 

It WI I I also be useful to have an expilclt formulation of the 

probablllty denslty of claim size under a proportional relnsurance. 

Let ga be the density of x under proportlonal reinsurance that retains 

lOOa% of each cialm. 

Then g,(x) - l/a f(x/a), will yield the expected value above. 

(Note: Thls Is a probablllty denslty function since 

/ ga(X)dX = (l/a) J f(x/a)dx 

Let Pax, then dy - adx. NOW We can substltute to obtain, 

,f ga(x)dx = (l/a) / f(y)ady 

= / f(Y)dY - 1) 

Then applying excess of I oss relnsurance to a claim after 

proportlonal relnsurance yields an expected value of 

M 
E(mln(aX,M) - Jo xga(x)dx + M J: ga(x)dx. 
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Again set ay=x, so that dx=ady and x4 I f f y=M/a. Rewr I te these 

integrals In terms of the variable y. 

M/a 
E(mln(aX.M)) = z 

0 
(ay)(l/a)f(y)ady + M ~~,$l/a)f(y)ady 

M/a 
= a So Yf(y)dy + M J;,af(y)dy 

M/a 
- al: / 

0 
Yf(Y)dY + (M/a) &~(Y)dYl 

m aE(mln(X,m/a)) 

Thls means that the expected value of the amount of a single loss 

under the combination of proportlonal relnsurance that retains lOOa% 

of each cialm, and excess relnsurance that retains the f I rst M amount 

of each claim, Is eoulvalent to lOOa% of the expected value under an 

excess of loss relnsurance that retalns the flrst M/a amount of each 

gross claim. Th,s ;s a specific Instance of the more general Mlxlng 

Moment Pr;nciple demonstrated below when we discuss stab;l;ty 

Excess treaty premiums are usually calculated uslng a rate In 

terms of a percent of subject premium. 

Let Rate-XS(a,M) represent the excess rate for an excess 

retention M after a proport;onai retentlon of lOOa%. 

For purposes of slmplifying the demonstration, recall that f(x) 

reflects underlying primary pol;cy I imits and assume that the excess 

treaty limit extends above the prlmary policy limits. This allows us 

to Ignore the truncation term due to the excess layer limit. 
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If we consider only the loss component of the excess premium 

rate, then before any proportional reinsurance, the excess loss rate 

for limits of L over a retention of M will be 

L+M 
fM fx - M) f(x)dx + (L+M)/;+Mf(x)dx 

Rate-XS(l,M) = 

Sub;ect-Premlum 

, in the most 
general case. 

J; (X-M) f(x)dx 

Which slmpllfles to Rate - XS(1.M) = , because of our 
assumptions. 

SubJect-Premium 

After proportional reinsurance that retains lOOa% of each claim, 

let XS-Rate(a.M) represent the rate. Then lOOa% of the prior subject 

premium is now subject premium for the excess treaty, and 

alJi,ix - M/a)f(x)dxl 

Rate-XS(a,M) = 

a(SubJect-Premium) 

fi/a(x 
- M/a) f (x)dx 

m I Rate-XS(l.M/a). 

SubJect-Premlum 

Thus, we can state the followlng: 

Price Rule: The excess reinsurance loss rate for a retention M 

under a proportional reinsurance that retains lOOa% of each loss iS 

Identical to the excess loss rate over a retention of M/a, wlth no 

proportlonal relnsurance. 
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Note one slmpie imp1 lcat Ion of the Mixing Price Rule. The 

Iimlted mean of a dlstrlbutlon F under Ilmlt M Is given by 

M 
EM(X) = / 

0 
x dF + M(1 - F(M)) 

and Is the “camp I ement u of the excess loss cost .$ (x - M)dF. 

Then the excess rei nsurance loss rate under a mlxed rel nsurance 

case must be smaller than under pure excess If and only If the limited 

mean of the distribution limited at M/a is larger than the limited 

mean at M. Thus we have the foilowlng: 

WIna loss Ratlo Ruler If the limited mean of a loss distribution is 

a strictly lncreaslng function of the l,m;t, then net loss ratio will 

always deteriorate under a mixed reinsurance case. 

Only a most unusual loss dlstrlbution does not have the property 

If Ml < M2 then 

M2 
f (X - Ml)dF=J 

Ml Ml 
(X - M,)dF+z= (x - Ml)dF 

52 

Of increasing limited means. Conslder the followlng: 

M2 
=f 

Ml 
(X - M,)dF+J= 

M2 
(4 - M, )dF+jOD 

M2 

>/ OD (X 
M2 

- &)dF, 

unless JE@(x - MT)dF+ jm 
M2 

(M2 - Ml)dF - 0. 

(X - M2)dF 

The above sum of Integrals Is zero only If dF=0 for x 

Thus if Ml < Mp, then f - (X 
Ml 

- Ml)dF > / ;, (x - M2)dF. 
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hence EM1 s EMU with equal ;ty only If dF=O for x z MT. Pract;cally, 

equality will only occur when f(x), the density associated with F, Is 

truncated by pol;Cy IImitS. 

We can write the fUl I excess reinsurance rate as fOl lows 

including the risk charge RC(a.M). and treaty expenses, Exp, 

XS-Rate(a,M) = 

(x - M/a)f(x)dx + RC(a,M) + Exp 

a(SubJect-Premium) 

Without further Information about the form of the risk change, 

little more can be said about the excess rate. Note that Biihlman [3] 

has Identified four premlum calculation principles based on the form 

of the risk charge. These prlnclples calculate the rlsk charge on the 

expected va I ue, standard devlatlon, or var lance of losses, or ut; I :ty 

theory. If the premium calculation principle used In the excess rate 

Is stated, then explicit calculations of equlvalent excess rates In 

terms of the limit M/a are possible. This is ; nvest ; gated when the 

Mlxlng Stability rule Is dlscussed. 



APPLICATIONS TO PROPERTY INSURANCE 

The phenomenon descr lbed in the casualty example Is due to the 

shape of the size of loss dlstrlbutlon. The same deterloratlon of net 

loss ratlo due to mixed relnsurance situations will occur In property 

situations, If the underlying size of loss dlstrlbutlons follow any of 

the accepted probablllty models. A study of this subJect done by 

Shpllberg [4J lndlcates that a loss dlstrlbutlon that falls between 

the lognorma I and Pareto dlstrlbutlons In Its tall behavlor Is an 

adequate model for flre Insurance. The Mixing Price Rule dlscusslon 

shows that If the llmlted mean Is an lncreaslng function of the Ilmlt 

M, any mlxture of proportlonal and excess of loss relnsurance worsens 

the net loss ratlo. 

As we have seen, the I lmlted mean condltlon Is not very 

restrlctlve. Any reasonable choice of size of loss dlstrlbutlon, 

especially the Pareto or lognormal, WI I I satisfy thls condltlon. 

Thus, the adverse consequences of mlxlng relnsurance will also hold 

for property rlsks. 

There are, however, special characterlstlcs of property rlsks 

that are notable. The poltcy limits of a property policy may be 

extremely large If there Is a hlgh Probable Maxlmum Loss level. The 

tradltlonal approach to reducing this exposure to loss to a level 

approprlate for an excess re I nsurance treaty Is the use of 

proportional relnsurance. Thls can mean that a very hlgh Percentage 

of policy Ilmlts may be ceded, before excess relnSUranCe. 
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Thus, property rlsks are a particularly fertl le ground for 

f lndlng examples of mlxed relnsurance situations. The use of 

facultatlve relnsurance on the large property risks Is tradltlonal and 

necessary to cut large policy Ilmlts down to net and treaty positions 

that are approprlate for the Insurer’s treaty capacity. Thls usage 

can have a great Impact on the net loss ratlo. 

A property example will show slmllar net effects of proportlonal 

relnsurance as the casualty example already consldered above. 

Suppose the Insurer has an excess of loss property treaty wlth 

$2.000,000 llmlts over a retention of $250,000. for thls example. If 

a property rlsk that requlres policy Ilmlts of $20 mllllon Is wrltten, 

the underwrlter must place $18 mill Ion of facultatlve relnsurance 

before he can place the remalnlng rlsk Into hls treaty. Most 

facultatlve property relnsurance has tradltlonally been on a 

proportlonal basis, so 90% of the premium must be ceded to the 

facultatlve relnsurers. 

If the gross premlum for the risk IS $500,000, we will cede 

$450,000 to the facultatlve relnsurers, and retaln $50,000 net as 

shown In Exhlblt 3-3.4. 

The results of the relnsurance can be qul te dl f ferent based on 

the type of property risk belng underwrltten. The dl fferences we can 

attempt to model will be reflected In the Probable Maxlmum Loss (PML) 

potential , which should be closely related to the underlylng size of 

loss dlstrlbutlon. The policy Ilmlts should also be based on the PML 
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MIXING COST WORKSHEET 
------_-------------- --------------__--*-- 

Exhibit 3. 
----------- 

Policy: 
A Property Example 

Input Parameters: 

Direct Premium $500,000 
Policy Limits $20,000,000 
Underlying Retention 
Expected Loss Ratio 60% 
Commission Ratio 15:oi 
Other Expense Ratio 10.0% 

Reinsurance: 
--------------____----- 
Percent Proportional 90.0% 
Ceding Commission 25.0% 

Excess Retention $250,000 
Excess Limits $2,000,000 
Excess Rate 
Ceding Commission 3;.;; 

Loss distribution: Mean $67,500 
Lognorma 1 cv 10 

-----------__-___-__---------------------------------------------------- 
Net Results: 

Gross Proportional Excess Net 
-_--------- v____---_-_- ----------- ---------- -------___- -^___---___- ----------- ------me-- 

Loss Ratio ;g*;; 60.0% 27.8% 
Expense Ratio . 0 28.0% 5.0% ;;*;; 

----------- ------------ ----------- -----m-v-- 

Combined Ratio 85.0% 88.0% 32.8% 109.5% 
Net Underwriting Profit ($3,336) 

Cost of Reinsurance: 
------------------_- 
with Mixing $0 $67,500 $10,836 
Pure Excess $0 $0 Ii; * % $47,155 ( 

--_________ --------__-- ____-_-_-__ ---------- 

Additional Cost of Re $0 $67,500 ($36,319) $31,161 

Cost of Mixing Calculation: 
--------------------------- 

Actual Cost of Excess Reinsurance $10,836 
Cost based on Subject Premium $4,715 

-__-------- 

Cost of Mixing $6,121 
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MIXING COST WORKSHkET 
----_--___----__-____ --------------------- 
Property Example 
Allocation of Layer Costs & 
Determination of Net Position 
_--___--------__---_--------- 

Exhibit 3.1 
----------- 

(al (bl (cl (dl 
Policy Parameters: Gross Proportional Excess Net 
__----_------------- --___---__- -___---_---- ----------- ---------- __----_c------------ --___------ --__---_---- ----------- -------__- 

l.Premium wm&;;; 
;%i% 

$15,000 $35,000 
2.Comnission 
3.0ther Expenses $50:000 $13:500 $7:: 

(;w;m;' 

4.Expected Losses $300,000 $4,164 $25:636 
S.Profit/RisH Charge $75,000 

!gSg 
$10,086 ($3,336) 

____________L____L___-------------------------------------------------- 

G.Retention 
7.First-$ Equivalent* ;: Fi 92S25X: 
E.Nominal layer width 20,000,OOO $18,000,000 $2:000:000 

I! 

S.First-$ Equivalent* 20,000,000 NA 20,000,OOO E~';~: 
10,Effective Layer Width 20,000,OOO $18,000,000 20,000,OOO 
ll.First-$ Equivalent* 20,000,000 NA 20,000,OOO 

y;;: y; 

__L___-_____-____---------------------------------------------------- 
12.Claim Severity $65,577 
13.Claim Frequency 4.575 

$5;';;; $310,572 

25.0% 
0.013 Y%~ 

14.Comnission Ratio 15.0% 0.0% -107.1% 
15.0ther Expense Ratio 10.0% 3.0% 5.0% 142.9% 
lG.Premium rate 100.0% 90.0% 30.0% 7.0% 

________________________________L_______----------------------------- 

17.Fluctuation Loading 25.0% 20.0% 
2z?% 

-12.9% 
18.Expected Loss Ratio 

;;*g; 60.0% 
32:8% 

73.8% 
19.Combined Ratio 88.0% 109.5% 

____________-_______------------------------------------------------- 

PO.Cost of Reinsurance $0 $67,500 $10,836 $78,336 

* First-Dollar Equivalent is the amount of first dollar loss needed 
to hit this limit. 

Exhibit 3.2 
Loss Distribution Table 
---------_-------------- 

Loss Number Amount 
Amount 

X 
Di;;;;t;ution Distribution 

f$(xl 
---__---__- -__----_-_-_ --____-____ 

Reinsured's retention $2,500,0:: 
Primary retention 0 * 0000000 0.0000000 

0.9970693 0.7281287 
Primary policy limit 20,000,OOO 0.9999017 0.9423854 
Effective Excess Limit20,000,000 0.9999017 0.9423854 

Distribution type: Lognormal 
Distribution par;$t;;;: 

Mean= 
' 

MU= 8.8123226 
cv= 10 Sigma= 2.1482831 
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Exhibit 3.3 
-v-_------w 

Derivation of Loss Characteristics 
for Excess Treaty 

_--__-______-_-__--_---------------- 

l.Primary Frequency 

First Dollar Equivalents: 
-_-----------_---__------ 

2.Primary retention 
3.Primary policy limit 

4.Reinsured's retention 
S.Effective Reinsurer limit 

6.Ratio of Excess carriers 
frequency to Primary frequency 
tl.O-(4b)}/tl,O-(2b)} 

7.Excess layer frequency 
l$pe;7;Td claims per policy term 

X 

Severity Calculations: 
---------------------- 

8.Mean loss (SOL) 

9.Layer Loss Cost 
t(5c)-(4c)Ix(8) 

lo-Limit Loss Cost 
(5a)xIl-(56)) 

ll.Number of layer losses 
(5b)-(4b) 

12.Numb.er of limit losses 
l.O-(5b) 

(a) (b) (cl 
Amounts fX(x) f$(xJ 

__-______--_ --__-___-__ -_____---_ 
4.575 

$0 
$20,000,000 0.9999016: 0.942385: 

$2,500,000 0.99706933 0.7281287 
$20,000,000 0.99990169 0.9423854 

0.3% 

0.013 

$67,500 

$14,462 

$1,966 

0.283% 

0.010% 

13.Avera e severit of reinsured losses 
1(9)+Q10)}/{11lr+i12)} $5,605,719 

14.Less: Effective Retention $2,500,000 

15.Excess layer severity 
(13)-(14) $3,105,719 

16.Percent pro-rata reinsurance 90.0% 

17.Excess reinsurer's severity 
(15)xtl-(1611 $310,572 
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Exhibit 3.4 
_--_-______ 

I. 

2. 
3. 

Derivation of Loss Characteristics 
for Primary Policy 

_--_-_-----_--_-__-_________________ 

(a) (b) (cl 
Amounts f#(x) f$(x) 

------------ _-__-____-_ -_________ 

Expected Losses $300,000 

First Dollar Equivalents: 
_________________________________ 

Primary retention $0 
Primary policy limit $20,000,000 0.9999016; 0.942385: 

Severity Calculations 
_----_--_--_--_------------------ 

4.Mean loss (SOL) 

5.Layer Loss Cost 
t13c)-12c)Ix(4) 

6.Limit Loss Cost 
(3a)x{l-(3b)) 

7.Number of layer losses 
(3b)-(2b) 

8.Number of limit losses 
l.O-13b) 

9,Avera e severity of primary losses 
1(5i+?6H/t(7)+(81~ 

lO.Less: Retention 

ll.~~fm~~;~policy severity 

12.Primary policy frequency 
Expected claims per policy term 
(ll/(ll) 

$67,500 

$63,611 

$1,966 

99.990% 

0.010% 

$65,577 

$0 

$65,577 

4.575 
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potentlal. For Instance, If the risk consists of a single I arge 

warehouse, there Is a potentlal probabll Ity of loslng the entire 

Insured value. For the purposes of thls dlscussion we will model thls 

by choosing a size of loss dlstrlbutlon with 1 chance In 10,000 of a 

$20,000,000 loss. A lognormal dlstrlbutlon with a mean of $67,500 and 

a coefflclent of varlatlon of 10 Is used for thls size of loss. The 

net expected loss ratlo In this case Is shown In Exhlblt 3 as 74%, 

with a combined ratlo of 110%. 

As expected, this net position compares unfavorably to the gross 

posltlon wlth an 85% comb I ned rat lo. Note that this examp I e 

demonstrates a capacity problem, where facultative relnsurance musf; be 

used before the treaty can come Into use. The use of excess of loss 

facultatlve relnsurance In place of proportlonal may Improve these net 

posltlons, If such relnsurance is aval lable at an approprlate price. 

If not, the only recourse of the underwrlter would be to price the 

gross risk approprlately to achieve hls target 95% net combined ratlo. 

A premlum of $610,000 for thls risk would be required to achieve a 95% 

comb I ned ratlo under thls mlxlng sltuatton with 90% proportlonal 

relnsurance. Thls would requlre prlclng to a gross loss ratio of 49% 

and a gross comblneci ratio of 74% for the property. It Is unlikely 

that the market-place will allow such prlclng. 

However, note one very Important lmpllcatlon of this example. We 

can no longer assume the underwrlter can price thls risk on the basis 

of gross frequency and severlty characterlstlcs alone. In order to 

achieve combined ratio results that allow long-run survlval of the 
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ceding Insurer, the gross pr Ice must be set based on gross frequency 

and sever I ty , the excess relnsurance rate, the amount of proportional 

relnsurance needed for capacity, and the ceding commission structures. 

The excess relnsurance rate must also antlclpate some use of 

facultatlve relnsurance for capacity purposes. Specifically, for 

property r lsks the excess rate must be calculated anticipating a 

certain amount of use of proportlonal relnsurance. This will be the 

case If a I oss ratlng approach us I ng past exper I ence Is used to 

calculate the excess rate, and this past perlod reflects a slmllar use 

of proportlonal relnsurance as antlclpated for the next treaty year. 
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OTHER MAGNITUDE EFFECT CONSIDERATIONS 

The net results of both the casualty and property examples are 

not only a function of the percentage of proportional relnsurance 

used. Both the excess relnsurance rate and the ceding commlsslon 

structure have an effect on the flnal net posltlon. A detal led 

treatment of these subjects Is not possible here, but some Issues that 

relate to the magnltude effect neea to be mentioned. 

The In : the casua I ty example, an excess 

treaty was speclf led wlth a $2,000,000 I lmlt over a $25O,DOD 

retention. Dependlng on the underlylng size of loss dlstrlbutlon one 

mlght assume that a “correct” excess I oss rate could simply be 

calculated from the dlstrlbutlon statlstlcs. However, the pal icy 

subJect to the excess relnsurance could be any one of the followlng. 

A primary pol Icy with pol icy I imlts of $2,250,000 that uses the 

entlre reinsurance layer of $2,000,000. 

If the Primary Policy IlmltS are only $l,OOO.ODO the rate should 

be substantially dlfferent. 

If the %1.000,000 poilcy llmlts are excess of a self Insured 

retention of $100.000, the appropriate rate for the excess relnsurance 

would agaln be dlfferent. 

If the ceding company writes an excess policy for $1,000,000 

Ilmlts over a prlmary policy with $500,000 Ilmlts. the correct excess 

relnsurance rate Is agaln dlfferent from any of the above. 
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One can lmmedlately see that wlth no change In the underlylng 

r Isk’s I oss potential (as characterized by Its size of loss 

dlstrlbutlon), severa I dlfferent, but “correct:” excess relnsurance 

rates are possible. It becomes apparent that one cannot speak of a 

proper excess relnsurance rate on a portfollo wlthout some measure of 

the ant lclpated underlylng dlstrlbutlons of retentions and POI Icy 

limits In the portfolio. Thus the excess relnsurance rate must be 

formulated In antlclpatlon of a certain portfolio structure. 

Thls polnt has pract lcal lmpllcatlons that generate mlxlng 

sltuatlons. Suppose an excess relnsurance program has been 

negotlated, wl th the parameters agreed to for two years forward. At 

the t Ime of the negotlatlon. management of the ceding carrier fully 

Intended to wr I te a book of sma I I Surplus I I nes SMP r I sks. An excess 

and surplus I lnes carr ler Is usually very repons I ve to market 

opportunltles; hence, SIX months Into the program, management modlfles 

Its or lglnal marketlng plan because condltlons are excellent for 

obtalnlng strong rates on small casualty umbrellas. Management wants 

to take advantage of th Is opportun I ty. However, the orlglnal excess 

relnsurance rate, contemplating the SMP book, carried a provlslonal 

rate of 10%. The same calculations based on a book of small umbrella 

buslness would yield a proper rate of 35% for the excess relnsurance. 

An excess relnsurance program can easl ly have 10 to 20 

partlclpants and have taken months of effort to place. Re-negotlatlng 

the treaty at every shift In portfollo composltlon Is not a reallstlc 

opt Ion. Furthermore, the excess and surp Ius I lnes market depends 

heavlly on the relnsurance market for capacity. Many such compan les 
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may cede out 50% or more of the1 r gross wr I t Ings. Thus, lncludlng 

thls umbrella book In the treaty at an Inadequate excess rate is not a 

vlable opt Ion for a management that must be cancer ned about 

malntalnlng a long term presence In the market wlth consistent 

relnsurer support. 

As a practical matter, the ceding underwrlter has Ilttle real 

choice but to attemot to “protect the treaty”. As we have seen, the 

ted I ng underwrlter has great control over his treaty loss rat lo, 

through hls use of proportlonal facultatlve relnsurance. By alter Ing 

the percent of proportlonal relnsurance placed on a risk, the size of 

loss characterlstlcs of the net posltlon can be fit to Into the treaty 

rate structure. 

Conslder the casualty example given above to be representatlve of 

a typlcal umbrella policy. At a 10% rate, the excess reinsurer would 

receive $40.000 of premium and would have an expected loss ratio of 

210% ($85,114 / $40.0001, If no proportlonal relnsurance were placed. 

However, after the 50% proport lonal cession, the excess re I nsurer 

would receive $20,000 of premlum at the 10% rate. WI th expected 

losses of $18,853, this would yield an expected loss ratlo of 94%. 

much better than the orlglnal 210%. Under the orlglnal scenar lo 

presented for the casualty example, the placement of 50% proportlonal 

relnsurance was not warranted. However, under thls new scenario. the 

50% proportlonal relnsurance should clearly be placed before the 

Identical policy Is placed into the excess treaty. The Cost of Mlxlng 

In thls case should be pald to the excess relnsurer to bolster an 

Inadequate treaty rate for a rlsk not contemplated in the orlglnal 

treaty pr Ice. 
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Thus, the sltuatlon Is manageable, but becom I ng exceedingly 

camp I ex . The underwrlter must ascertain a correct price for the rlsk 

Insured on a gross basls. Thls Is no dlfferent from any underwrltlng 

sltuatlon. In addltlon, we again see that an essent lal part of the 

direct company’s underwrltlng and pricing process must be the correct 

placement of relnsurance to achieve an acceptable net result. Even 

thls Is not enough, however. The underwr I ter must a I so balance out 

hls net posltlon agalnst the results he Is passlng on to the excess 

relnsurer. He must be able to malntaln long-term acceptable results 

for hls excess relnsurance support, In the face of contlnulng shlfts 

In hls portfollo composltlon In response to market condltlons. 

The calculations we have made In our examples are complex and 

assume know ledge of the size of loss dlstrlbutlon underlylng the 

pal ICY. Th Is Is clearly an area where actuarial expertlse can be 

applled to produce general guldellnes and speclflc prlclng procedures 

that ald In determlnlng the net underwrltlng posltlon. WI thout such 

prlclng materlals avallable, management will have no effective way of 

controlllng and evaluating the proper, coordinated use of proportlonal 

and excess relnsurance. 

-: The existence of the overrlde In the ceding 

commlsslon has been remarked on above. The purpose of the overrlde Is 

to relmburse the ceding company for the non-commlsslon expenses It 

Incurred In wrltlng the direct buslness. Unfortunately, In tlmes of 

excessive relnsurance capacity the overrlde Is used as a competltlve 
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tool by relnsurers. Thus the casualty example consldered above may be 

entltled to a 10% overrlde based on the expense structure of the 

ceding carrier, however, a particularly aggresslve relnsurer may offer 

an overrlde of 15%. Thls, of course, makes the determl nat Ion of the 

net position even I ess stralght forward, and offers a powerful 

lncentlve to cede larger proportional relnsurance amounts. 

Since the excessive overrlde wll I tend to Improve the combined 

rat lo, while the mlxlng effect wlll act to worsen the combined ratlo, 

It becomes even more lmperatlve to calculate the net posltlon before a 

risk Is bound and facultatlve arrangements settled. For Instance, the 

50% proportlonal relnsurance on the casualty rlsk wlth a 15% overrlde 

would yield the same net loss ratlo of 72.2%. but an Improved net 

combined ratlo of 100.8%. The effect on the property example wlth 90% 

ceded proportlonal relnsurance Is even more leveraged, with a net loss 

ratlo of 73.8%. but a net combined ratlo of 45.2%, much Improved from 

the orlglnal 110%. 

It can be the case that the combined effect of an excessive 

overrlde and a large percent of proportional ceded relnsurance can not 

only cancel out the mlxlng penalty, but can also produce a favorable 

net combined ratlo even when the direct risk Is severely underprlced. 

For example, If the property risk example of Exhlblt 3. were priced at 

a 100% gross loss rat lo, the premium would be $300,000. Net retentlon 

after a 90% proportional relnsurance cession only would be $30,000 of 

written premlum and expected losses. Expenses before ceding commlsslon 
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total 25% of gross premium, or $75,000. The ceding commission at a 15% 

override would total 30% of the $270,000 of ceded premium, or $81,000. 

Thus after the proportional cession the Insurer would have net premlum 

income of $30.000, and net costs as follows: 

Net Incurred Losses: $30,000 
Direct Expenses: $75,000 
Cedlng Commlsslon: ($81,000) 

--------- 
Net Incurred Costs $24,000 

Thls Is egulvalent to a combined ratio of 80%. a substantial 

Improvement over the direct combined ratlo of 125% at which the rlsk 

was wr ltten direct. This aspect of the overr Ide In proport lonal 

relnsurance has been termed the “Gearing Factor” by Buchanan C51. The 

existence of the gearlng factor effect can overwhelm the unfavorable 

mlxlng effects In the transactlon. 
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STABILITY EFFECTS 

One of the less obvlous effects of mixing proportional and excess 

of loss relnsurance types Is the ef feet on the var lat Ion of the net 

loss ratlo after relnsurance. The use of proportlonal relnsurance 

below an excess of I oss treaty actua I ly makes the resulting net 

aggregate I oss costs more var lab le than wou Id be the case under the 

excess treaty alone. Thls Is slgnlflcant because stability of net 

results is one of the most Important benef Its we are purchasing when 

we place an excess relnsurance treaty. Any degradat Ion of the 

stab1 I Ity “component $1 of the excess treaty “product” makes the treaty 

worth less to us. 

We will use the casualty policy example to form a small portfollo 

that will allow us to lnvestlgate the Impact of mlxlng relnsurance on 

stablllty. Assume we have a portfollo of 50 policies ldentlcal to the 

casualty example. Thl s means that we have a book of excess casualty 

business that generates $20 mill ion of gross premlum and an average of 

70.5 claims annual ly (50 x 1.410). These claims follow the lognormal 

size of loss dlstrlbutlon speclfled earl let-, I.e. wlth a mean of 

$30,000 and a CV of 5.0. The expected loss rat los on th Is book of 

buslness are ldentlcal to those on the single policy - that Is. 60% 

gross, 55% If only the excess treaty Is applied, but 72% In the mlxed 

relnsurance case. 

What does differ In the case of the portfollo from the single 

pol Icy case Is the dlstrlbutlon of the aggregate- losses arlslng from 

the col lectlon. As a simple demonstrat I on of this. there Is a 
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substantlal probablllty (24%) that the single PO1 Icy will be 

loss-free. However, It Is effectively lmposslble for the entlre 

portfollo to be loss-free In any year (a probablllty of 2.4~10~~’ 

of a loss-free year). The expected annual claim cost of the portfollo 

Is $12,000,000 (70.5 claims @ $170,200) and the aggregate losses of 

the portfollo are dlstrlbuted as shown In Flgure 3. All computations 

of aggregate I oss dlstrlbutlons were made using the algorlthm 

developed by Heckman and Meyers ES]. 

AGGREGATE LOSS DISTRIBUTION 
ND Excess Reintumnce 
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.g 0.7 

b 0.6 

0.5 

0.4 

0.3 

0.2 

0.1 

0 

$5 $9 $12 $15 

Millions of Dollon 

Flgure 3. 

In order to a I low us to make compar I sons between aggregate loss 

dlstrlbutlons we will normalize such dlstrlbutlons by settlng the mean 

aggregate loss to lOO%, and presentlng the probabllltles of achlevlng 
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varlous percentages of the mean loss. This malntalns the relatlve 

shape of the dlstrlbutlon and facllltates the comparison of different 

distrlbutlons with var lous underlying aggregate I oss means. The 

normallzed aggregate dlstrlbutlon of the unrelnsured portfollo above 

can be seen as Flgure 4. Thls dlstrlbutlon has a coefflclent of 

variation of 0.2. 

AGGREGATE LOSS DISTRIBUTION 
No Excess Rcinsumnce 
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Flgure 4. 

After placement of the excess treaty on thls portfollo the spread 

of the dlstrlbutlon Is much reduced, as can be seen from F I gure 5. 

below. Note that the probabl I I ty Of losses tota I I I ng over 150% of 
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expected Is substantially reduced by use of excess relnsurance, and 

the ent Ire curve Is dlstrlbuted closer around Its mean of 1.0. The 

coeff lclent of varlatlon after excess relnsurance has reduced to 

0.155. 

AGGREGATE LOSS DISTRIBUTION 
3 

Excess, No Pmporhnol 

I I I I 

2.3 (---+--I 

Pcrccntogc Df Mcm Loss 

Flgure 5. 

NOW, If the 50% proportional relnsurance Is placed on each of the 

50 pol lcles In the portfol lo. we obtaln the aggregate loss 

dlstrlbutlon shown as Flgure 6. Thls dlstrlbutlon clearly I les 
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between the unllmlted case and the pure excess case in its dlsperslon 

of possible loss amounts. Note the larger area under the curve over 

150% of mean loss, for example, than under the pure excess treaty. 

The coefficient of varlatlon has also Increased to 0.176. 

AGGREGATE LOSS DISTRIBUTION 
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Flgure 6. 
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Since all aggregate dlstrlbutlons are normalized. they can be 

compared on the same scale as shown In Flgure 7. Thls chart shows 

that the “spread” of possible results around the mean I oss In the 

mixed case I les In between the unl Iml ted and pure net of excess 

dlstrlbutlon. In thls sense, the stab1 I I ty pa Id for by purchase of 

excess relnsurance Is “undone” by appllcatlon of the proportlonal 

relnsurance. 

AGGREGATE LOSS DISTRIBUTION 
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Flgure 7. 
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In terms of the stab1 I Ity of the portfolio, we are most 

Interested In the behavior of the aggregate loss dlstrlbutlon at the 

extreme rlght-hand tall. As shown In Flgure 8.. the tal I behavlor of 

the aggregate loss dlstrlbutlon In the mixed reinsurance case Is 

substantially more severe than the pure excess treaty case. 

COMPARISON OF TAIL PROBABILITIES 
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Flgure 8. 
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The problem. of course, Is that we are pay1 ng the same 30% rate 

of net and treaty premlum for excess relnsurance protection In both 

the mixed relnsurance and pure excess case. As Figure 8. shows, the 

protectlon from extreme fluctuations we receive for our 30% rate Is 

substantially less in the mlxed case. 

Whi le the normalized aggregate distributions are useful for 

comparlng aggregate loss dlstrlbutions with dlsparate means, It Is 

also Important to focus on the bottom line - the dlstributlon of 

combined ratlos under the three dlfferent scenarios. The combined 

ratlo becomes a random varlable through the equation, 

Comb I ned Rat I o = Expected-Loss-Ratlo x Normalized-Aggregate-Loss 

+ Expense Ratlo. 

Flgure 9. shows the dlstrlbutlon of combined ratlos for the three 

scenarios. Clearly, the range of alternatlves under the mixed 

relnsurance scenario Is the least desirable. not only In terms of Its 

expected value, but also In terms of the probabl Ilty of experlenclng 

extremely adverse combined ratlos. Note that there Is I I tt le or no 

chance of a combined ratlo over 120% In the case of the gross or pure 

excess case. However, the mixed case leaves us exposed to a 

substantlal probabl I Ity that a combined ratlo over 120% will be 

experienced. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF COMBINED RATIO 
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Figure 9. 

Even the combined ratio comparison does not take the absolute 

scale Into account. However, dol lar magnltudes are Important If we 

are to gauge the Impact of the re I nsurance programs on company 

surplus. An addltlonal way of evaluatlng the bottom line Is to slmply 

review the dlstrlbutlon of statutory underwritlng profit or loss. 

Proflt can be represented as a random varlable by, 

Prof It = Premlum - Aggregate-Losses - Expenses 

where Aggregate-Losses is the random varlable we have been examlnlng 

above, but not normalized. The resultlng dlstrlbutlon Is shown In 

Flgure 10. 
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Th I s chart Is clearly of Interest I n evaluating ru I n 

probab i 

non-neg I 

ml I I I $4 

ml 

su f 

pr 

I Ion 

Itles. Note that the gross I oss dlstrlbutlon has a 

lglble probablllty of sufferlng an underwrltlng loss of over 

Ion. The pure excess relnsurance makes a loss of over $3 

unl Ikely, and even the mlxed case reduces the chance of 

ferlng a $4 mllllon underwrltlng loss slgnlflcantly. However, the 

ce that must be paid for this protection In the mixed 

expected underwrltlng loss. Thus the mlxed case Is clear 

In terms of both magnl tude and stab1 I I ty of net underwr It 

to pure excess relnsurance. 
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Flgure 10. 
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A table representlng the tal I probabllltles under the three 

scenarios can be useful and Is presented below. 

TAll PROBABII ITIFS 
Probabll ltles of Fxceedlna the Percent Mean 

Percent of 

125% 
130% 
135% 
140% 
145% 
150% 

151% 
152% 
153% 
154% 
155% 

Eross 

11.07% 6.15% 
7.45% 4.93% 
4.85% 2.84% 
3.06% 1.56% 
1 .87% 0.62% 
1.11% 0.41% 

1 .OO% 
0.89% 
0.80% 
0.72% 
0.64% 

0.36% 
0.31% 
0.27% 
0.23% 
0.20% 

Jvoe of Rem 

Excess Over 
Prooort Imiil F=ess Onlv 

5.77% 
3.09% 
1.55% 
0.73% 
0.32% 
0.14% 

0.11% 
0.09% 
0.08% 
0.07% 
0.05% 

MEAN AGGREGATE $12,000,000 t5,054,050 $ 7,742,800 
LOSS 

NET PREMIUM 

EXPENSES 

EXPECTED 
U/W PROFIT 

20,000,000 7,000,000 14.000,000 

5,000,000 2.500,OOO 5,000,000 

$ 3,000,000 $ (554,050) $ 1,257,200 

Using thls table It Is possible to lnvestlgate al ternate 

scenar los, using proportlonal only or excess of loss only, to achieve 

a desired risk level wlth net incurred loss. For Instance, suppose 

that the 50% proportional relnsurance was placed In order to keep the 
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probability of an extra $3,000,000 loss at about 1% or less. From the 

mlddle column, there Is about a 1% probablllty of a loss over 142% of 

mean aggregate loss In the mlxed relnsurance case. Thls corresponds 

to $2.1 ml I I ion dollars of I oss over the expected amount of 

$5,054,050. Taklng expenses Into account, thls would Imply about a 1% 

chance of sufferlng an underwrltlng loss of $2.7 mllllon. Note that 

In order to achieve this protectlon, the company will have an expected 

underwrltlng loss of about $500.000 

Is there a more rewardlng way to achieve the same rlsk posit;on? 

There are at least two other relnsurance conflguratlons that appear 

preferable. For Instance. on a gross basls. there Is a 1% probablllty 

of sufferlng loss of $18,000,000 or hlgher. Thls Is equivalent to a 

1% chance of an underwr I t Ing loss of $3,000,000 or more. A 10% 

cession of this portfollo would reduce the 1% level of loss to $2.7 

ml I I Ion, and St1 I I leave an expected underwrltlng profit of $2.7 

ml I I Ion. Even though the 90% proportlonal retent Ion tal I does not 

drop off as fast as the mlxed case, the 1% level of rlsk Is the same 

and expected proflt Is $3.2 mllllon more. 

Slmllarly, the 1% expected loss level for the excess of I oss 

portfol lo IS 138%, of the mean, or an underwrltlng loss of $1.7 

ml I I Ion. Thus, the 1% loss level Is much lower than the mlxed 

relnsurance case, and the expected value of $1.3 mllllon Is much 

better than the loss under the mlxed case. 

To summar I ze, at the 1% probabl I I ty of I oss level we have 

Inspected three alternatlves, and the mlxed case Is the least 

desirable. 
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1% level of 
u/w loss 
Expected Profit 

90% $250,000 Excess Over $250,000 
QUota Share 50% Prooortlonal Excess Only 

($2,700,000) ($2,700,000) ($1,700,000) 
$2.700.000 ($554,050) $1.257.200 

The above simple calculations hint at the complexity of the 

opt lmal relnsurance problem. Surprlslngly. a considerable amount of 

work has been done by actuaries in studying thls complex questlon. 

See, for I nstance, Beard, Pentlkalnen, and Pesonen c71 for a 

blbllography. Three related results of Interest are glven: 

1 . For a flxed amount of relnsurance premium, the optimum 

relnsurance (In terms of mlnlmlzing the variance of net 

results) Is aggregate stop loss, If one Ignores rlsk 

ioadlngs C81. 

2. If a safety loadlng that Increases wlth variance is charged 

for relnsurance, the optimal relnsurance is proport ional 

(quota-share) In the sense that it gives the minimum rein- 

surance cost for a given variance level C91. 

Flnal ly, 

3. Centeno shows that wlth constraints on both the mean 

and variance, the mlnlmal skewness of net aggregate losses, 

allowing mixed reinsurance treaties, is given by pure excess 

of loss reinsurance In most cases ElOl. 
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THE MIXING STABILITY RULE 

A decrease In the amount retained after proportional reinsurance 

In a mixed relnsurance sltuatlon will decrease the stablllty of the 

net aggregate losses. In this sense proportional reinsurance will 

cancel out the major benefit of excess reinsurance. 

As a measure of stab1 I Ity we WI I I use the coefficient of 

varlatlon of net aggregate loss results. Recall that If X Is a random 

var lable, we def I ne 

Standard-Devlatlon (X) 
cv (X) = 

Mean (X) 

Let X be the random variable representlng the amount of one 

claim, and N be the random variable representlng the number of claims 

In the experience perlod. Let M be amount retalned under an excess of 

loss treaty, and lOOa% be the percent retalned under proportlonal 

relnsurance. 

Let X(a,M) = mln(aX,M) represent the net amount of one claim 

under both relnsurances. Thls Is the random varlable of claim amount 

under the mlxed relnsurance sltuatlon. 
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Let Xk be the k’th moment of N, the number of losses and 6k the 

k’th moment of X, the amount of loss. Then for any compound process Y 

def I ned by 

N 
Y=Z 

I-1 
- XI* 

we know that 

Thus, 

E(Y) = Xl81 and, 

Var (Y) = hlVar(X) + Var(N)Bj* (see Mlccolls [ll]). 

Var (Y) - X1(82 - 812) + (X2 - X,2)6,2 

In terms of central moments. 

And, in general, 

CV2(Y) = 
X16* + (X*4,4,*)8,* 

(hl6,)2 

Which simplifies to 

62 
CV2(Y) = 

hq-h,-h,* 
+ 

x161* x1* 

Both the m;xing price and stabi Iity rules are essentially a 

result of of the following relationship that holds for the k’th 

central moment of X(a,M), denoted by &(a.!.+). 
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Mlxlna MomentPcLnclole: 8kca.M) - ak’Bk( 1 ,M/a) 

Proof: By deflnltlon, 

flk(a,M) - Jz xkga(X)dx + Mk .fi ga(x)dx, 

where G,(X) = (l/a)f(x/a) Is the probablllty density of x under 

proportional reinsurance. If we set ay = x, then ady = dx, 

and x = M Iff y = M/a. Now rewrite 8k In terms of y, 

M/a 
6k(a,M) = so (aYIk(l/a)f(Y)ady + M’ Jl,il/a)f(y)ady 

= ak .l-~‘ay’fW)dy + Mk J;,a(y)dy, 

M/a 
6kca.M) = akC/ C Y’<f(y)dY + (M/aIk&~(y)dyl. 

which proves the result. 

1 represent net Fol lowing notat ion In Centeno [*I. let Y(a,M 

aggregate loss after application of both the proport 

reinsurance. Then 

iona I and excess 

Y(a,M) = 2: 
I 

yln(aXl ,M). 

We are interested ;n the stabi Iity Of Y(a,M) as a decreases. The 

following rule characterizes the stability of Y as a changes. 
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Mlxlno Stabilltv Rule: The stability (coefficient of var;atlon) 

of net aggregate losses after retentlon of lOOa% under proportional 

re:nsurance, and retentlon of M under an excess of loss treaty is 

equivalent to the stabi I i ty of net aggregate losses under an excess 

treaty with a retention of M/a. 

Proof: Wrlte the coefflclent of varlatlon In terms of 

XI and Bl(a,M), 

EAi82(a,M) + (k2-A1-hj2) Bj(a,M)*ll/* 
CV(Y(a,M)) = 

P 

chja*g2(1,M/a) + (h2-~,-X,2)a28~(1,M/a)2]1’2 

XlaBj(l,M/a) 

th~S*fl,M/a) + (X*-X~-X~*)8,(1,M/a)*]“* 

P CV (Y( 1 ,M/a)) 

which proves the result. 

We wou Id suspect that the stabi I i ty of net losses decreases as 

the retention of the excess of loss treaty Increases. That this is 

Indeed the case iS shown In the Appendix. Thus we can conclude 

that, In general, as the percent reta i ned under proportlonal 

relnsurance decreases, and the excess of loss retention M remalns 

f Ixed, the stabil:ty of net results of the portfolio decreases. 
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This shows that the situation of Figure 7. is not the result of 

any fortuitous choice of dlstrlbutlons or parameters. For any 

compound process, represented In general by Y(a,M). the distribution 

of net results after mixed reinsurance w; II show more “spread” than 

the pure excess reinsurance case but less than the gross pos;t;on. 



CONCLUSION 

The appllcatlon of an excess of loss treaty after a proportional 

relnsurance transactlon on a poi ICY has been shown to have a 

slgnlflcant adverse Impact on the net expected loss rat lo. In 

addltlon, the stab1 I I ty of net results sought from the excess of loss 

reinsurance Is also adversely affected. The Mlxlng Price Rule and 

Mixing Stablllty Rule allow us to evaluate these effects of the mlxlng 

situation. The Cost of Mlxlng Worksheet allows us to calculate the net 

position In a mlxed relnsurance sltuatlon. These three tools should 

allow the underwrlter to make approprlate evaluations of prlclng and 

facultatlve relnsurance declslons In lndlvldual rlsk sltuatlons. 

From a broader management perspective, the mixing of reinsurance 

at the Individual risk level presents a difficult management control 

Issue. In a worst case scenario, If company underwrlters were to make 

facuttatlve relnsurance arrangements without proper coordlnatlon and 

Ulrectlon from management, a substantlal loss ratlo penalty on the 

ent Ire book of business could be expected. Also the posslblllty of 

extremely adverse fluctuations In net results would result. The 

challenge for management Is to promulgate guldellnes and controls that 

assure lndlvldual underwriters understand enough about the overall 

corporate relnsuranoe structure and obJectIves to make declslons on 

Individual risk facultative reinsurance placements that work with, not 

aga I nst , the excess treaty. It is hoped that the ideas developed here 

Wi I I give actuaries a start In attempting to explore this aspect Of 

the underwriting and pricing process. 
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As actuar I es become aware of the slgnlflcant Impact of 

relnsurance on net results, It becomes apparent that simply prlclng a 

rlsk at a profltable direct premlum Is not SUfflClent to assure a net 

proflt when slgnlflcant amounts of dlfferent relnsurances apply. As 

our examples show, one can have perfect knowledge of the the d I rect 

frequency and severlty characterlstlcs of a rlsk, and price the rlsk 

perfectly on a direct basls, yet St1 I I have an unfavorable net 

comb I ned rat lo. due to facultatlve placements that generate hlgh 

mlxlng costs. 

On a tota I corporate level, the more subtle concept of 

probablllty of ruln comes Into play. We have shown that unant lclpated 

large amounts of proportlonal placements can destablllze net results 

slgnlflcantly. While most Insurance OrganlZatlOnS are large enough to 

make the probabl Ilty of ruln merely Of academic Interest, the chance 

of suffer Ing extremely large combined ratios Increases as the share 

retalned on a proportlonal basis decreases. The protectlon pald for 

In the cost Of the excess treaty Is negated by proportlonal 

re 1 nsurance. 

Finally, most of the discussion has been from the viewpolnt of 

the ceding company. However, the mlxlng cost can work both ways. The 

excess treaty rate is calculated anticipating a certain percent of the 

book WI I I be ceded proportionally before the the treaty applies. If 

the ceding company f lnds that It can only cede a smaller than 
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anticipated portion of Its buslness facultatlvely. It will be puttlng 

larger shares of each r lsk Into the treaty. This will result In a 

hlghiy leveraged adverse loss ratlo and destablllzatlon effect on the 

excess treaty. Thls Is an Issue that the excess reinsurer must be 

sensltlve to, as well as the ceding company. 

Prlclng actuaries on both sides of the excess reinsurance treaty 

transactlon clearly have an Interest In the mlxlng effects. The more 

use a ted I ng company makes of proport lonal relnsurance prlor to the 

treaty, the more Important the mlxlng effect becomes. The more we are 

aware of the effects of mlxlng. the less Ilkely Is either party to the 

treaty to suffer unexpected adverse consequences of mixing. 
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APPEND IX 

Theorem: As the fraction U retained under proport tonal re i nsurance 

deer eases, the stability of the net aggregate losses decreases. 

Proof We wish to prove that as Q decreases, the quantity 

CV(Y(a,M)) decreases. From the Mixing Stab; I ;ty Rule, it 

suffices to prove that if Ml < MS, then, 

CV(Y(l,Mj)) < CV(Y(l,MS)). 

Thls Is the case If 

(6/6M) CV(Y(l,M)) > 0. 

which Is equivalent to 

(6/6M) CV’(Y(l,M)) > 0, because CV L 0. 

Let BI( represent Sk(l,M), then 

cv2 (Y(l,M)) = 
X182 + (12 - Al2 - x,b3,2 

h,28,2 

82 (X2 - x,2 - A,) 
m + 

Xl01 
2 x22 

since Only 8k Is a function of M, 

(6/6M) CV2(Y(l,m)) - 
X,6,%2’ - 2S2X,Sl'B, 

(h,6,2)2 

6182 - 28281' 
P 

X181 
3 
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Thus, (6/6M) (CV2(Y(l,M)) > 0 Iff 

8162’ - 28281’ > 0. 

Now compute 51’ and 82’. 

(6/8M) 6., = 6/6M !J; xdF + M(l-F(M))) 

= 1 - F(M), and 

(6/6M) 82 = 8/6M(f; x2dF + M2 (l-F(M))) 

P 2M(l-F(M)). 

Let 11-J: xdF and 

M 
12 = j. x2dF. 

Then, BlB2’ = [I1 + M(l-F(M))3 CPM(l-F(M)]. and 

26281’ = 2[12 + M2(l-F(M))] [l-F(M)]. 

so, 

B182’ - 2B281’ = 2IjM(l-F(M)) - 212(1-F(M)) 

= 2(1-F(M)) 1M11-12) 

e 2(,-F(M)If; x(M-x)dF. 

Since 0 s x < M we know M-x r 0, hence this Integral Is posltlve, and 

the result Is proved. 

(The author thanks Professor Nasser Hadldl of the Unlverslty of 

Wlsconsln-Stout for his helpful dlscusslons on this proof). 
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